TheYogaTutor.com Affiliate Program
Welcome to the #1 yoga affiliate program online! People just like you have already been successfully
promoting our yoga courses and yoga training products, and we’re glad to have you aboard!
Our affiliate system is top-notch, and designed to make things as easy as possible for you. This short
document will show you how to use our affiliate system, and all the resources that we’ve made available to help you.
(NOTE: Our yoga affiliate program is administered through www.fusionhq.com)

STEP 1 - Sign up
Signing up for our yoga affiliate program only takes a minute. Click on the following link to register.
Just scroll to the bottom of the page, then fill out the short sign-up form.
http://www.theyogatutor.com/yoga-affiliate-program

STEP 2 – Confirm your email
Check your inbox for an email from FusionHQ Service [service@fusionhq.com]. Click on the confirmation link in the email, and you’re done!

STEP 3 – Log into your affiliate account
Go to www.fusionhq.com and login at the top right corner of the page.

After Logging in, you’ll be taken to your affiliate admin area. Under the “REPORT” tab you’ll find a
summary of all your affiliate optin and sales activity.
Make sure that the “Affiliate Mode” tab is selected in the top left corner of the page. This is where all
your resources and information concerning your Yoga Tutor affiliate campaign is located.
NOTE: The “Central Control” tab is for Vendors only. If you wish to use all the professional tools in
fusionhq.com to promote your own website and online business, click on the Central Control tab for
more details about all the services, tools and pricing.
(*your fusionhq affiliate account is FREE to use)

Under the “CAMPAIGNS” tab, you’ll find a summary of all your account activity, as well as payments made/owing to you.

Your Affiliate Tools:
Next, click on the “PROMO TOOLS” tab to find all the pre-made tools for promoting our yoga
products. There are several tools to choose from.
1. Simple text links
2. Banners (various sizes)
3. Pre-written yoga articles
To use a tool, simply copy the code to the right of it and paste it into the html of your website, blog
or newsletter, embed it directly into your webpage template, or include it in your autoresponder or
in an email to your subscribers. Use it anywhere that you can think of to send potential customers to
our website or optin pages.
NOTE: Your unique affiliate ID is already embedded into the code, so all you need to do is copy
and paste the code and we’ll track everything from there. Easy as pie!
A short description under each tool name indicates where the tool links to (when your customer
clicks on it), as well as additional details about the tool.
All the statistics (clicks, optins, sales, etc ...) for each tool that you are using are shown right beside
the tool name.

To preview any of the banners, simply click on the banner name and a preview window appears.

... and last, but not least ...

Getting Paid:
We make payments to our affiliates once per month. All our payments are made through
Paypal.com, the most recognized and widely used online payment system.
That means, in order to get paid, you MUST have a Paypal account. If you don’t have one yet, you
can sign up for a free account at www.paypal.com.
NOTE: You can still promote our yoga products and earn commission, even before you have a
Paypal account. Your affiliate balance will simply remain recorded in our system until you have set
up your own Paypal account to receive your payments from us.
TheYogaTutor.com will pay any and all fees charged by Paypal to transfer your commissions to you.
That means if you earn $500 in commissions, you will receive $500 into your Paypal account (no hidden fees or costs to you).

Minimum Commission Threshold:
There is a minimum commission payment treshold of 100 USD. This simply means that if your commissions are less than $100 on the scheduled payout date, your balance will roll-over to the following
payment period(s). When you have accumulated at least $100 owing, you will receive your commission payment from us on the next scheduled payment date.

Entering Your Paypal Account Details:
Once you have a paypal account, you will need to add it to your fusionhq affiliate account information. To do that, simply log in to your affiliate account and click on the “SETTINGS” tab at the top
right of the page.

And That’s it!
We’ve done everything we can to make your affiliate experience as easy and reliable as possible. Now
it’s up to you to go out there, promote and start earning yourself some commissions!!
Wishing you much success!

Director, International Yogalayam
www.theyogatutor.com

Need Help?
Feel free to contact us any time if you have questions ...
Info @theyogatutor.com

